List of Local Shelter Locations and Contact Information

During inclement weather Tacoma’s shelter operators make space accommodations to expand overnight sheltering options while maintaining safety.

If you need shelter, please contact shelter operators directly or call 211 to reach United Way of Tacoma-Pierce County.

**Tacoma Rescue Mission – Family Services and Men**
(253) 383-4493
Day and Overnight Shelter Available

**Salvation Army – Family and Women**
(253) 572-8452
Overnight Shelter Available

**Catholic Community Services – Individuals**
(253) 502-2780
Day and Overnight Shelter Available

**Comprehensive Life Resources – Young Adults (18-24 years of age)**
Day and Overnight Shelter Available
*Day Shelter hours are open to unaccompanied youth ages 13-17.*

**Family Housing Network - Family**
(253) 474-9334

**YWCA Domestic Violence Shelter – Women and Dependent Children**
(253) 383-2593 (24-Hour in-take line) or email: crisis@ywcapiercerecounty.org
*Please note that all programs and services require an intake call or phone screening.*